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BREEDEN, ROTEL . BELLEVUE, Tuesday
Evening; June 14, 1870.-IFe visited this;

the eelebt.ated "Green ITWts" con-:
neeted with theroyallialace ofDresden., They,
are ‘socallea iii consequenCe•of the, hangings
-with which they were originally furnished.,
They are a series of eight large rooms, in
which, for More than a century past, thekings
rat. Saxony have expended their surplus wealth!
in the accumulation of all'kinds of rare objects,
'slich as jeweLs and exquisite carvings in brass,'
in ivory, in the precious metals and other
:costly materials. The display of gold and
silver articles, of diamonds and sapphires, of
agates, amethysts, emeralds and all kinds of
jewels; is the most brilliant and -valuable lie
longing to any court in Europe. Only think
of filling the cabinets that hue the walls of
eight large rooms With treasbres of this kind!
Aladdin's wonderful lamp never conjured up
a more gorgeous display of beautiful and
splendid.things than are here exhibited, and
oriental imagination, even in its wildest flights;
could hardly go beyond what is an actual
reality here. In going through these mar-
vellous treasure-halls I wasconscious, first of a
feeling of,intensely excited cuilosity ; then of a

•wearying sense-of satiety; ..and finally of an
absOrbing feeling of thankfulness at the thought
of not haVing to bear the burden of care
involved in the guardianship of such nameless
sums, that are never to be turned to any
practical or---_ useful purpose. There
is one room in the palace
filled with caskets, in whi-21, in the event of
war, all these treasures 'hie locked up, and
sent, for safe-keeping, to an impregnable for-
-tressi—up—among -Abe mountains of Saxon
Switzerland.

After this we visited the- famous Dresden
Gallery, and spent a long time in examining
the splendid collection of paintings which it
contains. It is not so large as the Pitti or
Ufizzi galleries, of Florence, but it is much
richer, inproportion, in works of real merit.
The three paintings that have left the deepest
impression on my mind are the Sistine Ma-
donna of Raphael; Holbein's Madonna, and
Corregio's Madonna of the. Night. The celes-
tial sweetness and purity which Raphael- has
thrown into the faces in his painting are really
wonderful. You feel as if you could sit and
gaze on them by the hour. There is less of
that peculiar sweetness in Holbein's Madonna,
but more of intellectuality, which makes it
hardly less attractive,_ while the touch of
real nature wrought into it by the artist in
representing the Virgin Mother as having' set

down her Divine Child, in the blooming radi-
ance of His health, while she takes up into her
arms a poor sick-Child- brought to her for its
lealing,adds a wonderful charmto the picture.

Corregio's is a night scene, and all the light
---introduced-into-the-picture—is—represented—ns=

beaming forth. from the person of the Heavenly
Babe in the centre of the group. The effect
produced by this is a perfect marvel of artistic
skill. There are excellent photographs of these
great works, which aid very much in keeping
fresh the recollections of the originals.

"DIIESDEN, Wednesday Evening, June 13.
We have spent to-day in an excursion to Saxon
Switzerland, and it has been a day that we
shall never forget. We breakfasted at six
o'clock and started in the cars at seven. A
delightful ride of an hour and a half along the
banks of the Elbe brought us into the heart of
an interesting region to which this name is ap-
plied. We stopped at the picturesque town of
Konigstein to visit the remarkable castle, or
fortress, to which the name is applied. This
name Konigstein denotes theking's rock. The
bill is SOO feet high. It is a mass of solid
rock, rising up for the greater part of that dis
Lance inperpendicular height. The castle is on
the top .of this Mil. The ascent is made by a
zig-zagpath two miles in length. The fortifi-
cations spring direetly out from theliving rock.
This castle. is the Gibraltar of Saxony. But,
unlike Gibraltar, it is a virgin fortification that
has never been taken. Its position and adnii-
rabic strength make it absolutely impregnable.
This is the stronghold to which, in times of
-war and danger, the royal treasures of the
Dresden Green Vaults, of which I spoke yes-
terday, are removed for safe-keeping. A
bomb-proof magazine is prepared for their re-
ception. The views from the walls of the' fprt-
ress .are most extensive and beautiful. The
space on the top of the bill inclosed with-
in the fortifications is a wile and a half in cir
cumference. To complete its internal supplies'
there is an unfailing well in the fortress. It
was forty years in digging, and is cut down
tioofeet through the solid rock. It is 12 feet
in diameter. As we stood by its mouth a
pitcher of water was emptied into it, and by
the watch it took just seven seconds before the
emptied contents of the pitcher reached the
water below, as indicated by the plash for
which we were listening. Four lighted lamps,
on a horizontal cross-bar, were lowered into
the depth profound, and were almost lost to
sight'before reaching the bottom. And with
the rapid revolution of a windlass it took Iwo
and a half minutes to raise them again to the
surface. Napoleon I. tried hard to take the
fortress in his day, but in vain. 400 men
could hold the place against any power that
could be brought to bear upon it. I asked our
guide if it was really true that the place had
never been taken ? He smiled and said : " Yes;
itwas taken once by a chimney-sweep.", itwas a youth who had lost sight of a brother, to

•Wheititlielrataelit.rd. 111,posirigit, gtr,
. 3rewas a soldier in the garrison, lie resolved to
~getiln'arid see.. He was refused admission at

"So, !haw.-a-sort of groove, orcrack,siiMithing like a chimney, running perpen-
dicularly , up, the rock, he managed to climb no
arid natiliehliWayln through one of the port-

holes.,;After' leavingthis interesting place we,
crossed the river.Elbe, and landed in the midst
•ts.that peculiar, trait. of country to Which the
termfiaion SWitv.erlind hi applied. We spent
the rest of the, day till it was time to return in
tramping through the wildest valleys and

gorges that can be imagined;=mid coming out,

at last oil a most _singular ledge of rocks, or
series of ledges, called the Bastei, fromt their
resemblance to'the bastion ofa fort: Thelik•
tieular pOibt, toyhicirthis title is appliedstcioa
006 feet,directlt .Jabove:: the 'rfcer,, and
wands one of th 4 most ibeautiful;; t4e,
same Mine, remarkable *loisto be Iseen iinye
where:; -The, peculiarity of this region lies
chiefly in the unusually strange and singular

round to see the principal- public buildings..
Two of these, the 'Bourse, or Exchange, and
the City Hall, are probably the finest:buildings
of theirkind in the world. The City''.Hall' is
a new building, just finished, and, though-only.
.built of brick,—for there ),snoStchie;in or near
Berlin—is a very imposing tittitclifig; and mag-
nificent in the style of it's interior adornment.

We were much amused at pine
Dutch guide, thoughrather:it they expense
the gentler sex. He was explaining to' us the
fine portraits that hang round_ the walls of the
„

principal council chamber. He delivered him-
self in this style : " Dat, shentiguidn,ish'l7'4ll .
erick the Great,und datotext one ishhis Moder. ,
He vas great too, but it 14S, imly,,M shpending•
money. Heshpend more money in von year
as all de'restof de family I*geven. De reason
vos he Iva' so Much mit Und slien-
tlenhen," continued the honestDutchman, with
as much confidence as to his statement'as
thcifigh he, were but uttering a truth, as certain
as the axiom in mathematics that "the shortest
distance-,hetween-two-points iit4a straight line,"
" der i,sh noting cost money so much like de
lddies"." • Welinished our day In Betiin by a
visit.to a celebrated public garden in, the even-
ing, to get an idea of the popnlar _German
mode of pleasure-taking and enjoyment. It
is public in the sense of being_ open to every
body on the paying of an entrance fee, but
private iu the sense of being gotten
up as an individual enterPrge.. It is
fitted up in the most brilliant, , style. Rows of
gaslights, with crystal nendants, are ranged
along the walks, while arches of the mine are

'formation of the rocks which abound in it
Isolated masses in every conceivable form rise
up to tbe beight of 'fiie 6i six' 'hundred' feet.
Some are like pyramids, some like steeples,
others like obelisks, and others again like
gigantic perpendicular nails

~T here are rents,
and groovea;and gthges, and Chasms in them,
some' of''Whichare rough and gagged, and
others are Cleft froin' top to.botoiii",a;s smoothly
as thongh they, had been- hewn out with the
chisel in the, hands of •an. army of 'cyclopean
workmen. 'Solid stone -bridges are - thrown
across, between a 'number of t;he 'more striking
of the summits, connecting them together so
that you can pass from peak to peak with per-
feet safety, although at. such an aerial height.
And as you walk along on these " high places"
-and'look out upon the strange forms in which
those gigantic masses of rock are scattered
around, and then look down among the inter-
lying spaces between them, not barren and
desolate, but covered with a mantle of luxu-
riant verdure, you see a combination of.
the grand, nay of the sublime and beau-
tiful, such as can scarcely be
equaled by anything the earth can offer. The
daY has been one of intenSe. ehjoyment. 'ln
all our journey hitherto, there is none to which
we shall look back with greater interest. It is
worth a life-time of ordinary Oxistence to
spend one day in the midst of such enchanting
scenes. The weather, too, was most delightful.
When our excursion Was 'finished we returned
to Dresden by one of the steamers thatply on
the river, and enjoyed the sail through the
beaut;ful scenery that lines the banks of the
Elbe. '

thrown, across them. Mechanical' trees and
flowers are formed with jets. of flame along
the bran.ches of the trees, and bursting from
the centre of the flowers. Borders of gas
lights surround large beds of flowers, while
fountains are ,playipg 111,, the " midst
of them. Thousands of persons, quiet; well-
behaved and respectable-looking, were prome-
nading the walks or Sitting round the tables
under the. trees, some taking tea, some ice
Cream, but the- greaterpart, of eourse,.drinking-
beer, while a large band in the centre was dis-
coursing sweet music all the while. There
was "no noise or 'disturbance of any.kiud. It
was the most like a fairy scene of anything
ever witnessed, and. yet it was but a'fair speci-
men of the really sensible way in Which .the
masses of people in this country seek rilaxa-
don and pleasure. lam much better-pleased
with Berlin than I expected tobe.. The streets

are broad-and clean. The principal thorough-
fare, on which our hotel-stands, is about halt'
as wide " again as our Broad street. In the
centre is a wide promenade, with a double
roW of trees, forming an agreeable shade on
either side of this a broad, well-pave'd carriage-
way, and oeyond_this a good-wide sidewalk.
Berlin is so level that it-offers a-fine -chance for
passenger railways, but only one has yet. been
started.

DRESDEN, Thursday Evening, June M.—
This is our last day in the capital of Saxony.
We expect to leave in the morning for Berlin.
I like Dresden very much. It is charmingly
situated_ on the_Elbe, w_hick.. runs through the_
midst of the city. Substantial old stone
bridges connect the two sides together. The
streets are well paved, and kept very clean.
The public buildings are large and imposing.
Gardens and parks abound, ample in dimen-
sions and admirably kept. The hotel at which
We are staying is well-named Bellevue. IL is
delightfully situated' in the centre of the town,
on the banks of the river. There is a pleasant
garden adjoining the dining-room, with nice
shady arbors in it, where it is very comfortable
for the guests to- sit _and take -their-breakfast
and tea, in view of all the lively scenes which
the river affords, and fanned by the breezes
from its surface. We spent this morning
again in the gallery, taking another look at our
faYorite pictures and examining some which
we had not seen before. I was greatly de-
lighted with a fine large historical painting by
Hubner, a German artist. It represents the
disputation which took place 350 years ago,
before the Elector of Saxony, between the
sturdy reformer, Martin Luther, arid Sr. Eck,
the celebrated champion of Rome in that day.
It is a very spirited painting, full of fife and

-action, fuf-excellent=idea-of—the_way
in which the theological disputes of that
stormy period were conducted.

The Rev. Dr. Mombeit, formerly of Lan-
caster, in. oily State, is vow settled here in
charge of a seminary, and at the same time

le acting as American Chaplain. He called to

see Us yesterday, when we were away, and left
his card. We returned his call this evening,
but did not find him at hOme.

13VaiLDT,Sunday Afternoon, June 19.—1 t is
'ust five months, to-day, since we. sailed from
New York. When three months more shall
have passed away I hope we shall be crossing
the water on our way home again. Berlin is
a ProteStant city. The shops" are 'closed very
generally, and there is at least that outward
token of respect for the day which we are ac-
customed to at home, but of which there is
little to be seen in most of these European
cities.
—We-attended service-at the American Chapel_
here this morning, and heard au excellent ser-
mon, and very well delivered, on the character
of Christ. I don't know the name of the chap-
lain, but he is a young man of the Presby-
terian or CongregatiOnal branch of the Church,
and apparently,yerY well adapted for the posi-
tion he occupies. We started with the expecta-
tion of attending the service of the Church of
England, but the driver Look ux to this place, ,
and we did not regret it, for I have no doubt
we heard a much better sermon than we
should have had at the English Chapel. Most
of the English chaplains on the continent are
exceedingly dull, prosy preachers. We have not
been out again to-day, as there is no second
service here, and it was pleasant to spend the
rest of the day qUietly in our rooms.

AAISTEEDAJSI, Old Bible Hotel, Monday,
Evening, Juno 20.—Here we are in this old
Dutch centre of commerce and enterprise. And
did you ever hear so odd a name for a hotel?
It is the house in which the first German Bible
Was printed. The sign over the door is an
open wooden Dutch Bible. But it seems
to. be a 'nice, quiet, comfortable house. 'We
had a lOng ride from Berlin here—abotits six-
teen hoursand as the country all through is
flat and uninteresting, we thought it best to

sleep through as much of it as possible. So
we took the night trainfrom Berlin and arrived
here by the middle of the afternoon. We had
time enough after dinner to take a walk
through the town, and get a general idea of it.
How quaint and singular everything looks! It
reminds one in some of its aspects of Venice.
Indeed, it-ls souetiuocalled ‘ the. 'Venice of
Holland." It is the canals in the streets
to which this point of resemblance is due.
There are 300 canals and400 bridges in Am-
sterdam. But I must postpone further partien-
larS till my next letter. We have a week for
Holland, and then shall make our way towards
Switzerland. We shall expect to reach Ant.-
werp by the end of the week. N,

I thought, when we returtied to. the conti-
nent from Syria, that constantly
meeting some one or other from our own coun-
try with whom we were acquainted. But we
have not yet met with one such person; except
when we look at each other, or in the glass, we
never see a familiar face. We have not begun
to encounter the stream of summer visitors
from the other side. 1 suppose we shall do so,
however, as we get nearer to Switzerland.

BERLIN, HOTEL ROYAL, Friday Evening,
June 17.—We left Dresden at ten o'clock, this
morning, and arrived at the capital of Prussia
between three and four this afternoon. The
road for the entire distanceruns throng a flat,
level country, with a light sandy soil, support..
ing a growth of short pine trees, reminding
one very much of certain parts of New Jersey.
There is nothing of interest in the entire route.
This Is very much the character of all central
Europe. Berlin stands on a sandy, dead-level
plain, with nothing at all attractive in the
country around it. Two wonders naturally
enough suggest themselves to a stranger on ap-
proaching it. In the first place, you wonder
why such a place, with no natural advantages,
no great.. navigable river, and no particularye-
sources of any kind, shonkt ever have been se-
lected as the site of a large city ; and, then, in
the next place, you wonder still more to think
how it is, that, after being so located, It should
grow and prosper as Berlin has done. But
such is the fact, let it be accounted for as it may.

Bintrix, Saturday Evening, June 18th.—
This was our only -day for Berlin, and we have
tried to make the most of it. We engaged a
guide to enable us to economize time, and get
through as much as possible. Our first visit
was to the Royal Gallery. It contains some
very fine statuary. Among these two pieces
especially interested us ; one was Canova's
statue of Bebe:- Iri'marble, and the other. au
antique bronze statue, called the Praying Boy.
They are -perfect models of grace and beauty.
There are many good paintings in the picture
gallery, but none that strike us as worthy of
special note. There is an amusing'picture by
Teniers, the Dutch 4rtist. It is called "The
Temptation of St. Anthony." The artist has
painted hisown portrait to represent the Saint,
alid-01:e4 adVantage,of the oczasion to weave

LETTER FROM .MOUNT HOLLY.

(Correspondenceof the Philadelphia EveningBulletin.
MOUNT HOLLY, N. J., July 29, 1870.—Half

a dozen daily trains leave Market and Walnut
street wharves, Philadelphia,, for Mount Holly,
distance 18 or 20 miles. The trip is accom-
plished first by ferry-boat, for a short breezy

/sail, and then a long, hot ride in cars like
cattle-pens, and over a road excellent for dys-
peptics but afflicting to allwhose ideas of com-
fort are not founded on a dyspeptic basis. The
whole journey is suggestive of a ride On alog
wagon over a bordurey road. I came on the
Long ,Branch train, which is popularly slip-

,posed to be composed in whole'or in part of

WANTS.

Into thirfncture some ofliir—ditriMl to exile-:
Hence. The room in which `he sits rending is
filled with grotesque and horrible forms, repre-
-sentinz devils,-who-—are -trying in-various-ways
to disturb the Meditations of the good saint.
Among these are introduced his wife and his
wife's mother. The,wife has a little touch of
the devil in her composition, as indicated by a
tinyfail,- modestly peeping out;from 'under .her
petticoat. tut'gie Wife's mother is
out 'devil, with claws and, horns,• and the
amplest possible development of tail. After
leavingthegallery we took a carriage and rode

_

dace-cars .•,n--but_if_the._one rode-in_was_a
fair sample, people have queer ideas on the
subject of palaces down this way. The road
_is_inallaged by the Camden and Amboy Rail-
road Company who are expected to be pro-
perly grateful for this "first-class notice." It,
is sandy, too, like all Jersey roads, and the
sand has a provoking way of flying intoyour
mouth and • ears and oyes and hair and
whiskers and down,your hack and into'your

; shirt-front and through all the minute Ores of,
your garmentS, and, really, it would not bo far
from truth to add skin, too, for it god,4every-
' where. The company, however, is not to blame
for this.

PHILADELPHIA EVENING p4I.JI4F4TIN„SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1870.
But it watt 1.. some discomfort--the satis-

faction of seeing this- town of Mount Holly.:
`lt isone pf the fairest villages "these roving
eyes have over looked upon." Founded be-
fore'the revolution, in that far remote Amer,-

' ican antiquity, its Inhabitants have had time to_,
lay'but the streets ingood taste and ofgenerotits
width and-adorn them with elegant mansions.
surrounded 'by -beautiful grounds; the tree's.;
which their never-to-be-sufficiently revereffand,;
';gthnifedforefathers planted, have had time 00'
,grOW *stately heights'and throw far-reaching.
branches 'to meet and mingle across the street, '
forming shady vistas which the delighted eye

"follov.'s"till'they are loSt ifCthe 'Mari/. cotifuSiOn. ;

and!for aiwater viewthere is Itancocas Creek--
winding thrOugh tbe town and leaving the steps

...ofsevery man's-back. doory 3u. a meandering
co.urse,,to which the , ,fanfamed,..sinuosities .01;
the Catawiisa .are straightforwardness,
itself. If the commonly received -bpinion, that
a-snake would break ilia hack; in the attempt
-to follow the line of that read has any founds-,
Lion in truth, then,'Surely, 'no eel could ever
'succeed in navigating.Rancocas Creek....

An 'air. of repose.pervades the entire. town..
The thread factory, the.foundry and,. the. titio,
or three grist and saw-mills which compose:
the, manufacturing interests of the town, per-,
form their work with such quiet unobstrusive-'
ness that one dotes net notice, their presence,,
and it is only. When the freeuent trains go
shrieking by that the town wakes to moment-.
ary consciousness' f the world without.' It is a'
capital place for the overworked to rest and re-.
cuperate.in.

" With dre,arnful eyes
The spirit lies

Under the walls of Paradise,"
and there is-little to bring it back to sublunary
things until it choose. Even the Jersey sands
and the omnipresent Earicocas 'fail to ' hatch
out mosquitoes in any quantity. In a three
days' sojourn I'have neither seen nor'felt One,
though I have heard the drowsy song of, two
or three.

To test the beauties of the neighboring
country I procured a horse and buggy ,and
went out for a drive. The result of the ex-
periment was a heartfelt resolve-never to do so
again if forgiven this time. The country
itself was very pretty—a well-cultivated farm-
ing land, with many a field of waving corn and
many a grove of stately trees to giye it variety
and beauty. 13qf 0; such roads,!
a sandy plain; now 'a bed
in which the wheels bluied themselVes half
to the -axle, and, as they. revolved, tossed it up
in showers, blinding, choking, irritating horse
and marl. It was with feelings ofimmenserelief
that the former went to his stable and the lat-
ter went to his supper. It wasafter the regular
sniper hour, but minelefist Of the•Areadefound`
no difficulty in providing a repast, simple, yet
toothsome. To mine host'S credit, be it said,
he knows' how to keep a hotel, and his well-
filled tables attest that his proficiency is known
and appreciated.

The result of 'a brief experience is that Mt.
Holly is a capital place to spend a summer va-
cation very quietly, and the stranger will do
well to take up his resting-place in the Arcade,
as being the best hotel in town. -

01.111 WILMINGTON LETTER.

[Oorrospoudence of tborbillidelphia fioroaing Bulletin.]
- _

WILMINGTON, July 29.—1 n the Commercial
of to-day, following the announcement of the
death of a ten-year old boy in Baltimore Hun
Bred, Sussex county, Is the following obituary_

_

notice :

"In his dying moments he charged his,
brother William not to dance or sing any more
songs. Funeral services preached by Rev.Wm.
R. Tubb."

Now whether that sentence was penned by.
the afflicted parents, the Reverend Tubb, or the
once merry Williani, it, is refreshingly original,
and puts the Ledger obituaries to shame, and
reveals an amount of early piety before which

--
---

---

Bug their
diminished heads.

Sussex county, by the way, is about the
greatest place for obituaries it was ever my lot
to come across. I once published a paper
there myself,and I was so overrun with tributes
to departed worth and " funerals,"—as they
call the funeral sermon, which is sometimes
preached a month after . the burial,—that I
threatened to establish a paper called Me
Tombstone, especially devoted to such matters.
I was saved the necessity, however, by a sim-
ple expedient. I commenced charging live
cents a line, for their insertion. I remember
yet one poetleal " tribute " I received from a
young lady, headed "My Dear Half-brother
who Died in the Army," in which it was stated
"they buried him in a black walnut coffin."
He was also a pious young man. In fact; all
the people who die in that county are either
very pious or very hopeful, for they usually die
"in the full hope of a blessed immortality."

But as this is a news letter, 1 must change
my theme and—to business.

We had 'a thunder-storm last night, which
could hardly be considered a success, except as
a noise-producer. It brought no rain of any
consequence,-and though -it did strike the In- 1
dian Queen Hotel it did not damage the con-
cern. Neither Boards of Trade,newspapers or
thunder. and lightning can do anything-toward
giving this city a new hotel, it seems,-and and we
have but one hope left—that is,an earthquake
or a Northern man, we don'tcare which. They
are equally terriblein the eyes of many of our
population. 14e4

If the stream of people, men and women,
now traveling southward through this city to
pick peaches, continues, Alaska street, or some
similar locality in your city, will be depopu-
lated. Evdry night a crowd of peach-pickers
southward -hound, footsoreand hungry, apply.
at-the police station for... lodgings and to. our
citizens for food. They get both, and go on
their way next morning. rejoicing, Maybe.

There:is no local news of any importance,
the launch of the W,ynnoko being the event or
the week, and of that you were fully advise I
by telegraph. She will be ready to sail In
about six weeks, or may be sooner. The
builders, are usually quite uncommunicative
about the cost of vessels, and I couldnot ascer-
tain the value of this one, but learned enough
ro.know that her cost will be about four hun-
dred thousand dollars. The Josephine,a much
smaller boat, launched about the,titrie of the
completion of Grace Church, cost several thou-
sand dollars more than that splendid structure.
I trust that I am a patriot, anxious to restore
American commerce and see our nation's flag
on every sea, but a little inquiry into the cost
ofsteamships developing such facts as.. thole
above has convinced me that at present I am

' not prepared to engage actively in the work of
restoration. DALE.

SAXON GREEN
Is DrigNfittwill;;ltpilitnlVtzr,to4/Intlani o h

SOLD Ii,)(IDEAAII,I3 ur- a- •
Lo-

. 'A_ 'T N. 'IP • -)

J. H. WEEKS & CO. liianiii*cturerts
••L:: Viburtit
~...Iy2B tit e tu 3n) •

HOTELS.

Trt-vint-NG--notrrv...
A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL. EUROPEANA PLAN. LOClltioll mumKitalsetl, beI ng.near, Qui on

Square,-IVallatk's Theatra, and `2l. T. Stewart's now
VillAt°l.l4l:l3s 14*W YORK,

G. 0: liiAIOLOVV, iraprietor.
xvsm§

HEATERS AND STOVES.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND FEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized
{,BOUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

BiaN
-Pipe' ofall Sizes Cat and Fitted to Order.

,CARD.
Having sold HENRY B. PANCOAST and FRANCIS

I. MAULS(gentlemen in our employ for several years
pastl2he Stock,Goml Will and Fixture, of our RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets; in this city, thatbranch of onr, bust
nee*, together with*that HEATIRO'and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC. and PRIVATE BUILDINGS; both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all Its various
systems, will be carried on under the firm name of
PANUOAST fi MAULE, at the old stand, and were.
commend them to the trade and bniltiesamibliclii being
entirelycompetent to performall work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
num:mm.lm, Jan. 22, 1870. mhl2-tf

rpHE AMERICAN STOVE AND HOL-
i LOW-WARE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

IRON FOUNDERS, "

(Successors to North, Chase & Yorth, Shafpo St Thom-
son, and Edgar L-.-Thomson-.1

Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATERS, THOMSON'S
LONDON KITCHENER, TINNED, ENAMELED
AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

FOUNDRY. Second and Mifflin Streets.
OFFICE, 209 North Second Street.

---FILANICLTN-LAVRENCE7Sfirieliilfaalen t
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer.

J'lsi O. EDGAR THOMSON,
President. JAMES HOEY,

General Manager.
•

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS, •
80.1354 OBBIPPNUT Street, '

I Opposite United States Mat.
Manufacturers of
LOW DOWN.
PARLORCHAMBE'R,

And other GRATES,
for Anthracite, Bituminous and WoodEh

Lso.WARM-AIR TURF/AUER,
TorWarzning Public and Private Buildings

REGISTERS, 'VENTILATORS,
CHININEyNDOAPS,

000HING•BABOBB, BATH-BOWERS.
. WHOLESALE and RETAIL

SAFE DEPOSITS.

Security from Loss by Burglary, Bob.
bery, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE,TREST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

NEW MARBLE FIRE-E l4lOOF_ BUILDING,
NOM. 32U-.331_ Chestnut Street.

Capital subs-cii pad; $550,000.
COUPON BONDS.STOOKS,SECIIRITIVILIPAMILV

PLATE, COINDEEDS and VALUABLES of every
deecription received for safe-keeping, under guarantee,
at very moderate race,

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE TEETH
BURGLAR-PROOF vnuurs,at prices varying from
815 to 875 a year, according to size. An extra hiZO for
Corporations and Bankers. Rooms and desks adjointng
vaults provided for Halo Renters. •

DEPOSMTS OF MONEY ItEOEIVED ON INTER
ST,thtc43 per cent., payubly by. check !without no.

'flee, and at four per cent., payable by check, ou ton
dayo' notice.

TRAVELERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished,
available in all parts of Europe,

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for ono per ct.

TimCompanyantae ExtevToRt3..ADMINISTRA.
TORS and OlihßOJAMl,aad IiRCEIVE and EXE-
°UTE TRUSTH of every description, trots the Courts,
corporation.. and individuals,

N. B. BROWNE, President.
C. IT. CLARK, Vice President.

ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treasurer
DIRECTORS.rt. R. nTrNIIO, • Alexander Henry,

Clarence B. Clark, Stephen A. Caldwell,
John Welsh, Margo P. Tyler,
Charles Blacelester, flouryC. (AUFIOII,
Edward W. Clark, J. Gillinghamroll,

Henry Pratt McKean.
myl4 s to th ly ____

THE PHILADELPHIA TRUST
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND INNITUANCE COMPANY,
OVVICIC AND BUISLAII•PR000VAULTS IN

TAIL PUILADI4II,I4II.A. iIaNIS 'BUILDING,
No. 421 (.1111.M.NUT BTBEBT.

CAPITAL, 000,000.
For HAVR-ATSVPING of ,GOVERNMIINT BONDS and other

HnounlTlgli, FAMILY FLAT% Jawai.ny.aud other VALV-
A BLISS. under special guarantee, at the lowest rates.

.Tho Impart/ alio offor fqr Bent atrace varying from
Fjl6 to 76 Or annual, the renter Alone lioldin the key,
BAIAL SAFES IN THIS BURGLAR:PROOF MILTS,
affording absolute tincuarryagainst Tins,THEFT,Buit•
cit.e.nit and .6.ce tDENT.

Allilductary obligations. such DS TRUSTS, Otimunin•
snipe, FRECIITOSISIIIPS, 0410,j will be undertaken and
faithfully discharged.

nulnrthecring full do alltr,forward4Sd onapplication
DiftECTOBS.

Tbo • asBoblent, perliefelei B.comOgyo,
Low s B. Asbhurst, Augustus Heaton,
J Advil:tendonBeringer. Ratchford Stan', •

CP. McOullegle, Toantelliaddock, Jr.,
AT' Id, Lewis, BdedatttY: Townsend -

Jamenli.Olagborn, • John.D. Taylor,
,Mon. Wm A. Porter.

Pt'esiderit-4111N1113 R. ABET TIBEiTYteSPresident—J.I.IVINGIBTON,BUBiNGIIIII.
Secretary and Treasurer—S. P. Metal:lLL/LOH.
Solicitor-11/04A4p , • •fe2 ws

.111111i.PEINTLNIOi.i TAE-4-AND
31104211.7-o,barroMiSibitite Turpentines/11 40. Wit-

p,, ,A*,9w4o. gal 4 and No, 1.Rosin, 963
Wdo,'No. 2 ein, landing from ' stearnship Pioneer. 146

barrels No 2',Realn, landing from steamship Prome-
theus. For. Nale by EDW. R. ROWLEY, 16 south
b .'ront

VU.ANTEEP.—A YOUNG MAN, AS
V Clerk, in the counting-room ofa Dry Goods Com

1111800 D liens°. Address
-.15'24-~~r. 1' .-noxzsm;

MitSleAl..
QIG. P. 110.NDINELL.A., TE4OliElt OF

Singing,__l'xivatti lessand_9l4liBoll t,, Residence,
:308 S. Thirteen • street. ,

INSTRUCTIONS.
Pf“L,ADELPIJIA BIDING}

School and Livery Stahl°, Ho.33,38 MARKET
streat, will remain open, all Summer, Handsome
Lltarentio' rlanes; Horses arid ,Yehielea and !Saddle
Horses to hire.

,ROtaas trainedforMie Saddle. Harriett,takea toLively.
Storago'forVlogpoti t934lSl6lAlts. . .• • .1 v 'STITH ORATOR Proprletoi‘,

ortEzerra-G---Infrilsl-70.g.AMEB
O'Engjish Sheathing Felt. for sale by PETEIt
WElGirr & 6ONSOLS 'Walnut street. ,

sum
Mgl=li?;_M

BUILPINGANH HOUSEKEEPING

4BAARDWRE• •

Machlnieb,! Cerpenters end other Me..
- thenfoel Tools.

flulgost &rows, Lifoks: Entree and Forks'ann..
Pothofiltils'iikorimanUa'and BUM Plug and TaperpTaas;
Unlversal nod-lierolt Chucks, Pll/11011 in great variety.i
MI to be had at thoLowest Pcoodhlo Priace
At the CHEAP-FOIR-CASH Hard■

ware -Store of
J.B.- -SlEi ANNONg-

Xto. 1009 rlarket Street.de8•11
GENTS'. FURNISMNG:'-GOODA:7

PATENT ,SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for then coiebraiedeupplied promptly
'brief notice.

-

Gentlemeres''Furidshing Goods,
Of lath otylea infull 'variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
70E1 CHESTNUT.

fe7•tn the tt
MANTELS, aiC

ra.tk -N_Wk'MNITI3.‘I
Of the leteat and moat beautiful designs, and all otherSlate work on hand ornaade to `Order
Also,PEACH BOTTOM ROOFING SLATES.
Factory.and Salesroom,SLXTRENTH and omr.Low-

-3411,1, Streets. WILSON & MILLER.
-am§

NEW PUBLICATIONS
QDNDAY BeflOOL SUPERIN7`EN-
k7 dente, lief, Prof. liart'e admirable addre°".l.lwto
tielect a Library," at the Sabbath School.Emporium.o
608 Arch street, Phtladel phis.

- -

XIOOPER WEEK.
Don't cemplain of hard times when you have

a competency within your reach. Agents, both male and
female, are making .1® per week selling the new work,.
Plain llama Talk and 51tilical Common

Menke.
They hale no coninetitlon. There never was a book

Fublish like it, anybody can sell it ; eves y body buys it.
end for &circular centatnlog table of -contests of this

wonderful 'work. EVANS, STODDAHT k
.Iy9 s w et§ . 740 San EOM Street, Malaita.

IMPORTANT TO BVSUP.iESS MEN.

" CAPE MAY DAILY WAVE,"
For the Summerof 1870

The publication of the Sixth Volume of the "DAILY
WAVE"willim commenced on or about -July Jet; and
will be continued until September 14t,
It will pret,ent each day accurate and fall reportm of

the Dote! Arrivals and Local Everim of thitl fantuonablo
resort, and will be Wpaper not surpaseed by any in the
State.. .

Business men will findthe"DAILY WAVE" a most
advantageous medium for advertising, the raves for
which nro ae follows ;

One inch space, 810 for the e ['SRAM
Each subscquent inch, /55for the sermon.
On the first page,$2 per inch in addition to the mhos°

rates. Address,
C. S. M AORATII, Editor.

ISIAGRATII &GAERETSON, Publishers.
jai-Banal§

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD,
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 34 .PAGE• ROW, NEW' YORE,

Containing fall and accurate Telegraphic
News and Correspondence from all parts of
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. Forsale.at

TEENWITH'S BAZAAR 614 , Chestnut
street.

CENTRA_L NEWS AGENCY, 505
nut street _ _

ASSOCIATED Is E. Ni S CJMP NY, 16-
SouthSeventb.streo.-:_. - •

C.A.LLENDER, Third and Walnut streets
WINCH, 60 Chestnut street.
BOWEN, cornei Third and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office of the

MORNING POST.
trm23 tf4

EDUCATION.

ROBERT H. LABBERTON'S
YOUNG 'LADIES' ACADEMY,

3.18 and MO South FIFTEENTH Street.
Next term commencoa th,tdPnibPr L9th. jen tm

H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S
.

CLASBICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COBIHERCIAL
ACADEHT,

ASSEDIBLie EVILDINGS, No. 108 8: TENTH Street.
A Primary, Elementary and Finishing School.
Circulars at Mx. IVarbarton's, N0.4.3d-Chestnut street.
mr9tti

I.JHE—G—A—RA —YINSTITUTE,ENGLISHENGLISHandFRENCH, for youngLadies and Misses, board-
ing end day pupils, Nos. 1.527 and 1529 Spruce street,
Philadelphia,Pa.,wiIIItEOPEN'ON TUESDAY, September 20.

French is the language of the faintly,and is constantly
„spoken in the institute.
ielo-th s Deem§ MADAME D'IIEBI/ILLY. Princlpal
,(VOLLEGIATE INSTITUTE FOR
lJ Young Wien. Poughkeepsie, New York.—Estab-
liehed n 1819. Excellent opportunities for a ctimPists
EnglfeilMaranon. Ancibtit and modern languages, art,
;invite. elocution and gymnastics thoroughly taught.

VAtiaAII COLLEGE PREPARATORY .SCROOL.
IdpeciaLcottree of study furnished by •Preeldent Ray-
mond. Scholastic 3 ear 'begins Sept. 120870. For Cata-
logue aildrese the Principals, GEO. W. COOK, A. M.,
and MARY B. JOHNSON, jy2o-.lm,§

E IVERVIEW MILITARY ACADEMY,
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.OTIS BISBEE. A. M., Principal and Proprietor.

A wide-awaks, thorough-going School for boys wish-
ing to be trained for Business. for College, orfor West
Point, or the Naval Academy. 111636t5
11418110PTITORPE.

A Church. School. for Young Ladies, The thltd
year commences September 14,1870.

For Circular and further luformation address the
MISS P. I. WALi3II,

Syl4 300 Moho Thorpe, Bethlehem. Pa.

BUSINESS CARLIN.
JOSEPH WALTON & CO.JOSEPH

CABINET MAKERS,
NO. 415 WALNUT STREET.

Manufacturers of tine furnitureand of medium priced
furniture ofsuperior quality.

GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.
Counters, Desk-work, &c., for Banks, Offices and

Stores, made to order. ' JOSEPH' WALTON,
% JOS. W. LIPPINCOTT. '
JOSEPII L. SCOTT. •

JAMES L WILSON,
HOUSE.PAINTER,

818 •SOUTH NINTH STREET,
Realdenco-62.2 South Ninth atroot. ap3o ly 4p

HENRY PHILLIPPI, ,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 BANBOU STREET,
PHILADI4I.4IIIA.jo10•lyrp

E .11;WATTOXGELT,_RMET-2,T-L4W,tionimiesioner of Doedsfor the State of rennsYltansls $

96 Madison street, Mo.1111,18g1:4a0 ADDIS

width, trom 22 inehee toTpehei wie, 2_ldl
ent and Awning Duck, Pa -nnticatir,ft,&4 2%. a"

814. 103oinltt 7 ..12va
• Aff-Wjer -tingßp

GAS FIXTURES.—NENK_EY, MEIVRILL
& THAOKAIIA, No. 716 Obeetnut_ etreeti'

facturere of Gas Fixtures, Istunpe, & o., gawalli4 cal
the attention of the public to their largo an d elegant aa-
iortanent of awl ehandelient,-, Pendantet Bracketo,-&o.,
They oleo introduce gaa pinea intodwollinge and,ptablio
buildinge, and attendto extending, altering and repair
na a1111,1)1DMI. . 1 work warranted.
(10T 11.0.1 :-‘5O • BAL r NoVir

landing and for sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL &

CO.,al Cheenut street

RA —AS-2 BALES RAGS NOW LAND-
I INGteem ctentrior Pioheer,' Froth Vilna'ng_tdn, N.

Ch. and for Hale bypOOFIIIAN, lIIISSELLI . do , 00,- 111Oheotoript,, , • ' — . .....,

BARRELS LIGHT-OOTFISB OIL—"--50,
ored sweet Melt 011, low-priced, for solo by DW

I

IH, BOWLN, 10 fiontn Front area E-

T.E.CLE , BAPBIC IS11p11RIMEM.'
TlTir,- yacht race for the.Queen's cup is-to

ccmo oft on Atigust 8.
anuN C. Benco.cu, from Philadelphia, was

accidentally drowned yesterday at Oswego.
J./anis BitusiEn, a! prominent,' Mason, and

'Grand Commander of the'Consistory of Mary-
land, died in Baltimore,yesterday.

A NUMBER of prominent Californians have
invited General Grant to make. a visit to Cal-
ifornia.-

TIE Sau, Francisco Chamber of Commerce
recomMends 'a survey of the coast betWeen
that.city and Panama. .

11i the United States Court at WindsOr, Vt.,
yesterday, General O'Neill and Colonel John
'T. Brownpleaded guilty of violating Meilen-
trality laws. They will be sentenced to-day..

THE Atlantics of Brooklyn, beat the Pas-
timea'of Biltithore, yesterday, by a score of 27
to 7. At Washington, the Olympics beat the
Marylands of Baltimore, by a score of 18.to 15.

THE New York Woman Suffrage Conven-
tion continued in session at Saratoga yester-
day. -Among the speakers were Rev. Olympia.
Brown and Susan B. Anthony.' Amendments
to the constitution of the association were
adopted. .

AT Richmond, Va., Judge Guigon yester-
day decided the municipal offices vacant, order-
ing a new election in November, the offices,
meantime, to bellied by appointments by the
Court.

THE National Executive Committee of the
Union League-held-a meeting at -Long Branch
yesterday. Reports were made as to the poli-
tical condition of the South, and action taken
in reference to the Union Leagn6of-Washing-
ton.

AT Cleveland, Ohfo, yesterday,- the Forest
City Base Ball Club beat the Mutual, of 'New
York, by a score oil to 5. The game is said
to.have been 'Very finely played. y," 'At Troy;
yesterday, the Haymakers defeated the Utica
•Club by a score of 48 to S.

TUE. EIJUOPEAN WAR NEWS.

PAI:18, Ju'y 29.—The French papers are
furious at the restrictions placed on war news
by the government.

The proclamation declaring the departments
of hiot,elle, Ilaut-lihin and Bas-Ithiu in a state
of siege is.oflicially promulgated this' morn-
ing.

The following fortresses have been placed in-
a thorough state of readiness for offence and
defence : Metz, Thionville, Lougwy, Marsal,
Pfalzburg, Schlettstadt, Neu fireisach, Bel-
fort, Lichtemberg, La Petite Pierre, Mont,
medy, Verdun, and the entire fortifications of

The Journal Qflici.l, this morning, contains
the following report from the Ministers of War
and interior to the Emperor : The govern-
menthas authorized the organization of local

" national guards in frontier towns of the north
and east, but the government thinks it neces-
sary tol.enotinee the idea of the organization
of a general national :guard. Meanwhile the
government believes that companies of French'slarrishooters, established more extensively
than at present, will constitute a valuable
reserve for the protection of national terri-

The,-two =Ministers propose-thattheengage-
went of these companies of French sharp-
shooters shall be limited to the actual term of
the war, and that volunteers .admitted into
these bodies shall be spetially,charged with the
local defence. The Eniperot approves-of-these
corps, destined to replace the national local_

-guard.
At Netz to-day several newspaper correspon-

dents, most of them American and English,
were arrested as spivs. - They were liberated,
however, but warned to keep away from the
army in future.

PARIS, July 20.—1 t is said that the return of
General Lebo offrom the frontier hastened the
departure of the Emperor. Prince Napoleon
is on the-Etnperor's staff. -

_ __Large bodies_ orErench_troammoving-to-
the northeast from Metz. It is said General
Trochu is to lead a.corps into- South Germany.
It is thought that the Prussians will decline
battle till the French cross the Rhine. They
are concentrating heavy masses of troops at

euwied, near Coblentz.
The Journal denies the rumor that

the Bank of France bat( asked permission to
suspend specie payments temporarily.

The cable connecting France and Algeria has
been successfully laid.

Great excitement prevails at Metz. The
news that the Prussians are moving causes a
general hurry in the French operations..There
is little doubt that the main body will strike
through Rhenish Bavaria, and an advance of
the Prussians on the left is expected.

Frans, July 29, Evening.--During a thun-
derstorm the headquarters of Division-Gen-
eral Loreucoz was struck by lightning and
three officers were injured. All prisoners so
far taken have been sent to Orleans, where ac-
commodations have been provided.

A despatch from Metz states that there are
DO signs of the enemyin front in any force.

A council of Ministers *as held at St. Cloud
to-day.

General Durrieu, Lieutenant-Governor of
Algeria; has issued a -proclamation' to the
people, recommending the maintenance Of
order and public security, advising the militia
to organize and drill, urging perfect accord
among all classes,_aud expressing confidence in
the patriotism of Algerians.

BEntxx, July 20.--A general movement of
the Prussian forces iiifront of the French line
has commenced, and it is evident that decisive
operatiods are near at hand. Troops are push-
ing on to Mayence from all directions.

The King of Prussia bade adieu to his guard
yesterday.

England's violation of neutrality in supply-
ing ar;icles contraband of_war. to France is bit-terly complained of here.

Lo:VuoN, July 20.—CoUnt Albert de Bern-
sttef, Prussian ambassador to England, to-day
makes public a statement that- France in 1860
offered to lend Prussia 300,00 men to use
against Austria if Prussia would surrender to
France the territory between- the Rhine and
Moselle. The rejection of this proposition on
the part of Prussia awoke the Emperor's sym-
,Pathy with Austria. These offers, which Na-
poleon now finds it convenient to repudiate,
have been repeated, since 1866.

SAARMIVCRIEN, July 20.—The success of
the Prussians in the affair of the outposts yes-
terday is admitted by the enemy. The French
retired after a few rounds of cannon and
musketry.

The Prussian government offers 5,000 thalers
to the first soldier who captures a mitrailleur.

LoNoox, July 20.—The report of the viola-
tion of Luxemburg territory was an absurd ex-
aggeration:- A French corporal crossed the
river from Sierek With some fellow-soldiers in
search of tobacco. Their appearance alarmed
the inhabitants, and gave rise to the report of
Invasion, which reached Brussels, and was
telegraphed thence to London and elsewhere.Earl Granville'in the House of Lords, to-
.night,..admitted that' he had received

,ofr-the gm—spatch containing a copy -Tar-the secret treaty
published in the Times, but •he had the as-
surance of the French -Ambassador that the-,proposals brig,inated_in Perlin, and Nir..Eit'W de
clined bY, lg:ance. • •

In ,the house of Commons, Mr. Stapleton
gave , notice of a question whether , England
was actually supplying coals to the French
fleet.

The British Government is quietly but ac-
tively preparing to meet any emergency. All
the dock-yards and arsenals are busy day and
night. Supplementary estimates for the army
:14 nary at e 'expected. • '

The story is repeated ibat .France promises

.:;ati 4- ..-3..14:sstst::.':.. -::~:i.ti:::4.

Italy sixty million lire for her fidelity, beside
the evacuation ofRome. .

AUCTION SALE WINES, Liqt:roßs,

Loxpm, July 211th, Midnight,—The Frenchfleet liffr3 arrived at Copenhagen., ;The Frenchcavalry named tire' frontier atPere, hut soon re-
turned.

PArtis,July 29th.—The American Volunteer
Legion scarcely, xists..except on-paper...awl in
the police

It is reported that Gen. Sheridan is coming
from America. He will be refused leave to ac-
ompauy t he army.

The American feeling here hasmis-
represented.. No French journal dares to
republish daily news telegrams describing the
'general sympathy of Americans with Prussia.
. It is rumored that the. Prime • Napoleon was
obliged to accompany the Ebsperor as a precau-
tion against his possible disloyalty in case of de-
feat. An independent command has been de-
nied him. • , Gen. LelKeuf positively refused to
give him .conpand Of ;'

General L'Autemarre, who is in command of
Paris during the Emperor's absence, has full
power to declare martial-law if needed.

Coal. Statement.
Thefollowing is the amount of coal transpo e. over

the Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad during the week
ending Thursday, Jply 28, lin:

Tons .ozot.
From 5 135.03

Port Carbon • ~ • 2,41516,

“• Pottsville
" hennylkill Raven 14,813 U 3

Pine Grove . 1,241 00
" Port Clinton 3.312 01
`• Harrisburg and Inintiblu 6,153
" Allentown and Alburtes ." 4,763 6,3

Total Anthracite Coal for week 33,613 1,2Ilit'nudnons Coal from Harrisburg and Lau•
- phinfor week.. 9.057 10

Total for week paying freight.
Coal for the Companyaxe

Total of all kinds for the week'Previously this year

49.M6 02
407 12

52,5Q3 14
1,65;,135 00

Total ......... 1,703129 14
To Thursday. Jul ... ;. 2479.1E6'16

Mi=laME

p.tif,,,,4*,PELP,r41,A,.:.Rvg.N.4:40v8.P,;f4.4'MN.;...;,,A(.TV.1-RA.N.i:•..J,!:()4AT; 0, 1570,.
INSILRANOC '

7he Liverpool ee London
and Globe Ins, Co.

Assets Gold,S
Daily Receipts, - -8, 20;000

Pronizons in 1.869, $5,884,000
Losses in 1869, - $3,219,00,0
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA..
Fire, Marine aid'• Inland Insurance
INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL
CAPITAL, •

• • . 81500,000AShETS Judy Ist, 1870 52.917,906 07
Losses paid since organisa-

tion, . . . 024,000,000
Receipts of Premiums, 1049,$1,991,89.7.45interest from Investments,

Limp, • • .
. . 114,696 74

Lewes paid, 18439, • •

92,106,534 119
$1,035,38054

STATEMENT OF THE ABSEITR: •First Mortgage on City Property • 0776,45000'United States Governmentand other Loans,Bonds and 5t0ck5.1,306,05260Cash in Bank and in band's 0f8anker5......... 187,367 63Loans on Collateral Security $1,733 74Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre-
minnta.

.

298,406 43Premiums in course of transmission and in
bands of Agents—....... • 122,138 89Accrued Interest, Ite-inenrance, &c 39,255 31Unsettled Marine Premiums. 103,501 57Beal Estate, Office of (.lompany, Philadel- •30,000 00
Total Assets July liit;lB76-7••••;

atinnotto,
Arthur G. coffin, Francis R. Cope,
SamuelW. Jones,_ Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward 8. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton-Remy,
Ambrose 'White, . .Alfred D.Josanp,
Silliam Welsh, Louis -0. 4itinteira, ---

.Morris Wain, • - Chas. W. Cushman,
John klason, 01.ment A. Griscom,

William Brockie.Geo. L. HarrisonAßTHUß G. COFFIN, President
CHARLES PLATT, Vice Pres't.MAr.rulaS MA ts, Secretary.

C. H. REEVES, Ass't Secretary.

. 82.917,906 (1

Certificates of Marine Insurance Ironed (when desired). payable at .the Conntiug...Tionea. of..Messrs
Brown, Shipley & Co., London.

ueoorted for the Philadelphia EveningBuHutu.IIEISTOL, ENO—Nor bark 43artyp.tede.,laen-61.8tone old railroad Iron Zia) lor & Co.
AD.ROSSAN—Ship Speculator, 31c3fullen-996 tone

Pltz iron H 8 W Weleh.
(ARNE ilattano. Jerrie-295 hlwis su-

gar 32 (redo Ibbl do 1I kb& molaseca IT tca do I 2 bbls
iio S k W Welah. . .

EAST HARBOR, F I-llrftt Harry Stowart, Weeks
10,t,t0 bu,h ealt Alex Kerr & Bro.. • _ _ -

BOSTON-Steamship Saxon, Sears-73 C 4 liotita and
shoes Bunting, Durborow A Co; 51 do A B Darling
to. 142 do Gosline. Watcliell A Co;51 do Graff, Watkins
A! Co; 941.1 do iltii,nro,,,Smaltz A Co; 644 do tikisitier 44:Cuth-
bert ; 110 do ShUltz ElSo; el do A A filinniway &Co; 42
do J Sanders A Co; 72 do „A Tilden' it Co; 54- •pkgs dry
goods (.1 Drawer.* Co; 52doiloyd 21haystwool
Das is Fonik,; 54 'plcifs dry goeuis `-lorilati:Bardviell
Co: 23 do A it Little AC16;2044 'Leedom, Shaw et coaf,
'do r 1 Lea A Co; 152 do Lewis,: IA harton,-&. Co;30 de, It

51stchett; 13 do Si-Milieu A Fritz; 70 do W Sonia A
tu; 134 do W Simpson tt SOW, 10 pligs dry goods Wolfe &

Co; 43 bales goatskins S Allen A Co, 40 bags hair Butler,
Adamson &Co; 100sumt r half bids Claghorn • & Cono-
ver. ; ;son do Crowell A Nicholson; 131 b' is iron Ely A
IABikinis; 14410 iboxes nse Greybill A Go; 47 ca machines
Grover A Bak et;• SO boxes nails Brenner A to;
144 butter tubs T IlalaWar; bits coffee F3l Kerr;

("Obi rtika J. S-L-ea& Co ,75- empty barrels Al` 31assey
A Co' 25 1.1,14 runt 511110 T A Bros; 46 boxes Melts Scott &

Day, 1213 hid± lrou Cli smith A Go; 70bag.i sumac C 11
Stokes ; 49 bales aoutskius It C Sto,tior A. Co; 50 do Ken-
nedy. Stairs A Co, 25-ilo Atwood, Rank A Go; 49 du liar-
ding-Bros: 76 bales goatskins WO Wits fish 11:0 boxes
uite, Ac order. _ , _

•

, _

WILMJNGTON. NC—Steamship Pioneer. Wakeley-
-2 bxs tndnr Robert Buist Jr; 2 Mils 3 hhda 81 pieces 4rou

1,1,1 metals 23 copper 4 bales rags Win J °nulltie;
71 tags rosin 61 cks spirits Cochran. Russell &Co; 10bbls
11sh 11 B era) croft k Co; 11 bales. rags 2 do Nyai3te. Jessup
k Moore; 3 car axles Jackson t sharp; 1 box books Win
jalot.t. agent 7r, ;.;e liquors M Kuhn Bro;24 empty
hlt I,blslVni Ma-cry k C); It4l4.o.lfeet pitch pine hoards
Norcross k Sheetz; 1 bx books National Publishinx Co:
193 bbl" rosin 78 do spirit. Pr. ntice ;t: Filler; 649 barrel"

rosin 81 do spirit" JO libels molasses I: 11 Howley; 41,303 ft
pitch Ono scantling 1) Trump, Son Co; I box O.ISP
flnlbehner & Hif;ll, 114 lads rosin Wilson k Stewart:l

bale natl.112 du cotton .4 ,i.'l.4lll.lin_k-fir,; 22 ettspty_hall_
tbls"

zut
TO ARRIVE.

FROM FOR. . . ... _ . .
Etna ._ Liv,rp001.....ti York via. 11 & 8...Ju1y 16
TKrifa Liverrool.-New York via 8....:..Ju1y 19
Sidon Llytd.ponL-liew York —.. ........ July 19
1 irgiun4 Ilavre...liusv York. ...... -.--... J illy 19

5.1 mucliota Liv,rpool..:Now York_ July 26
England Lis-erp‘ol....New York.................July20
!-Id6ruarl GL.Ngdsg....tie‘f York July al
4 -tty of London_Livernfxd.-tiew Y0rk—......—.....Ju1y21
Ittz..ia . . I,lvtrpool...Nevr York . July 23
..Ncatorian.....-.....Liverpool.,..Queboo-- July 23
Columbia. --..1.11aAg0w.,..1iew York .. .July =

TO DEPART. -. . . .
Cof Mexico' Now Yorg.,.Vera Cruz, &r.,.. .....Aug. I
Cut0......--....—....81titu0re....-N Orbs via li W. .... Aug, I
31.uhut tun', New York...Liv ertiool...-t-.... .....Anir. 3
Cu1,1,........... ........New lorg...i.iverpool ........ ----Aug. 3
Wm. ('lolle...Now York ...Huruna,................... .......... 4
Sil;orin' New York...Liverpool Aug. 4
lio.log Stur•......New York...Aspinwall- Aug. 5
l'i yourtng. ..... IThiladelohia...Shvannah Aug- 6
WO. New York...Livorpoid-„,._-__.„,„.Aug,_6
-ViltollecTatiV..:..NOW-Tark:..Hiivro“ " -

-A -ti-gr-6
Cit)ot London ' .New York...Lit erpool_ Aug. 6
A to,trulia ...........New York...Glasgow_...,-.... ... -Aug. 6
Etna Kew York...Lls-erpool ;la H Aug. 9

SW 1. he steamers de. lErnated by an asterisk (*) curry
tn.• Tufted States Mans.

.13QARD OF TRADE.Tl3OB. G EluOD.
CHRIBTIANa. 11OFFIttAN, MONTHLY COMM:IIZZ.
THOS. C BAND,

-Elrfrt
POST of pli /LADIELPHlA—Jacy 30

Son Hisas, 4 541 80211 Ezm, r 61 Hien WATIBIL, 3 3
ARRIVED TESTERDAIE

Ship Speculator (Br). McMullen, 57 days from Ardros•
can, with pig iron to S A W Welsh—vessel to Souder et
Adams.

Steamer Saxon, Sears, 44 hours from Boston. with
noise toll W Moor A Cu. Passengers-31rs Goodall. Mr
T L Sewall. 131r1V S Wills. Mr G W Shaw, Mr Benj
Kendall, Sirs .3 II Smith, Mr Lewis Houatelen and wife,
Mr W Fareon and wife, and Mr A L Loy itt. Above the
Brand) wine passed hark J W Barge, from Baltimore.
bound up.and a brig, name unknown; below Bombay
Book. passed bark Tropic Bird, from Liverpool; above
Bombay Hook, a brig. name unknown.

Steamer Novelty. Shaw 24 hours from New York,
with nidau W3l Baird ct:Co.

Steamer Monitor. Jones. 24 hours from New. Tork,with
rodeo to W M Baird & Co '

Steamer, .1'EIShriver, Webb: 13 hours from Baltimore,
with mdse to A Groves.Jr.

Bark Ganymede (Dan), Nielson. a days from Bristol,
E, with railroad iron to Naylor 5: Co—vessel to L Wes-
torgaard & Co.

Brig Mattai,o, Jarvis, 15 days from Cienfuegos, with
sugar and molasses to S elsh,—vessel to Warren
Gregg.

Brig Harry Stewart. Weeks, 9 days from East Harbor,
Tl, with salt to Alex Kerr ..t Bros—Teasel to Warren
Gregg.

Schr Si E Femerick, Daisy, from St Marya,Ga.with
lumber to Souder & Adams

Schr J N Baker. Reed, 6 days from Richmond, Me.
with ice' to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr N 11 Read. Benson, 3 days from New Bedford,
with oil.

SOW -Island- Belle, Pierce, 5-days from Vinalhaven.
es ith granite to Lennox ,t Burgess.

Schr 31 A l'ratt, Pratt,4 days from 'Portland , Conn
with stone to Lennox & Burgess

Schr Ty coon, Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna, 'Del. with
grail' to Jas L Bewley & Co.
I ,:chr Kate, Cohee, 1 day from Sassatras River, with

grain to Christian 5: Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Ship Henry Pelham (Br), Vickery, Antwerp, Workman
(4 Co.

Steamer Tonawanda, Barrett. Savannah, Philadelphia
and Southern Mail SS Co.

Bark Eannie Carver, Cork or. Falmouthi-Warren
Gregg.

Brig Cullito,,Bucknam. Boston, Warren k Gregg:
Seta 31 E 'Staples, Dtsautort,• St Marys, Oa: Sander 5-

A dome.
[BY TELEGRAM]

LEWES. DEL.. July 29
In harbor—Brig Don Carlos, forPhiladelphia,

aebr S P Hall, Chipman,froni Mayaguez for orders. Tit,
captain of the Ball reports: Spoke on the 25th, off Sc
vannals, achy Geo Jones, of Fairhaven, Conn. with 75
bbla apron oil; in harbor arblayagnez- achr Dauntlea,
to Foil for Baltimore on the 118th, un4 brig N Stowers.
for Boston on the 20th.—

HAVRE DE GRAOE, July 20.
The following boats left this morning-1n tow, laden

and consigned as follows:
E P Purcell, lumber to Itatterson 3 Lippincott; J P

Woolverton, do to It Woolverton; Malitiox, do to Tay-
lors& Betts; Coal and Iron Co, D Updagrafl and PI Lip-
pincott, do to New York; Do, oats to A(I Cattell&Co,

. MEMORANDA
Ship Corouet,from Licerpoolifor this port (to raported.

perhaps tho Coromandel, Chapman. wlimh sailed 27th
May). taus sPokett 7th inst. lut 47, lon 47 15. --

Ship Galatea, Crowell, from Iloilo May 12, at N York
yesterday.

Ship I'actotus, Tobey, from Liverpool 25th April for
San Francisco, was spolion otlt ult. lit 3 N, ton 25.

Ship St Is icholus. Williams, trout Nme.York March
17. at San Francisco 28th Met.. • • • .

Ship Sooloo, Hutchinson, sailed from Manila 23d ult.
for Boston.

pteamer Everman, Hinckley, sailed-from Charles-
ton yesterday for this port. .
_Steamer Venezuelan (13r), Crowell, at Aspinwall 7th

lust. drom New York.
Steamer Ty bee, Delaney, at St Homing., tOth inst.fren:

New Void:,
Steamer onion fret Bremen, at New York yesterday. -

-Stenmer MorroCantle, Adams, from- Havana:at No,
iiiittrlitEritintritrtialatotrrfirallt-Ettmed-,-tiencemt --tin:--

plea Ilth inst. ' -3, •'3
. Brig Circassian. )rolN. from Philadelphia for Boston.
remained ashore on the ShovelturShottl Vith inst. leak%
ing, having been abandoned by the: wreckers. Part 01
Abe eargo.of coal will be say.FAI

Fehr A- E Stevens sailed from Charleston 'yesterday
for this port. . '

Schr Chad E Paige, DOughty, lit Wilmingfon,NO. '2sth
iust iron, y.Weet: •

Schr E Calniida. from , Elizabetlipert for 'Salem, at
Holmes' hole riith indt. anti palled again,

Schre Taylor'& Cheisman. and Lizzie Maul.
Butler, cleared at Georgetown,bo. 23th inst. for Boston.

. ELAItINE.ISITSCELLANY. <
.We learn (says the Savannah Newel that thecarom,.or, the-North Wilma' hart; George & dolman, now lying

an this port, telegraphed 'to the ownersof the vessel In
•HermanV. for instruction:, wh,ti, courseno had bettorTr:1,311:3 1uf hew of the' *,tl, Ile reocired. instrurtlana tocontinuo loaillogand to h whenever he watir,iaitY, asthere was no danger,

QIITP,M.N (=7ROMIN:-.71;000 BA..REELS NO
2 Ito& strstint,i'lleldill.aultablo, for rnrol,rii 'Ship;

inetit.,tor we by NDW. ROWLEY', }6 OQutkkrrotittitroot.

t't uM AS 'BIRCH— Br;' ISONj AI7OTION.
it,. -BEES-ANDO:IOMftilliSlON MEW/141414 •nrNentgirce9t4.Blll74lPar et torriretliousehoeld Furniture of everyg.=tdescription received

&ment,Bales of Furnitureo n
at Dviellingt attended to on the

most reasonable terms. •
.

NEW AND THPORTANT.
GREAT AUCTION HALE OF 100 CHOICE BUILD•

Hid; LOTS,
IN THE NEW TOWN' OF MORTON.,

On the Went Chester Railroad, nine miles from Phila.,
ON 'MONDAY AFTERNOON , AUG. 1., 1870,
AT 2% O'CLOCK, ON-THE PREHISES.

Norton is beautifully Located In -the centreof a most
delightful, healthy: and densely ,: populated country.
within thirty minutes of 'Philadelphia by hourly trains
on the West Cheater Railroad, and will secure to reef-
dents the advantage ofattending,tek business frith° city
and Hie benefiterof pure air 1111(1cducarYhouses.. -

Thesebeautiful Dull ing Sites (generally 25 by 120 to
110feet), tire centrally I(ceded ,immelltately at the depot,'
and present a rare chance for good investment or cheap
and pleasant homes. Each Lot put ova suction Willbe sold without regard to price.,

Titleperfer,t.. Terms, one-third cash, balance: in one
year, with nix per cent/ interest, secured by lien , on the
pri perty sold, orall cash, If purchaser prefers It. Tog,
Dollars cash as part of cash payment toles paid;on eaell
Lot when sold. Deeds free of expense to purchasers

Premiums will be awarded to purchasers who first im-
prove their lots, Particular's given on the day of sale.

The Railroad Company will extend everyfacility topersons improving, and transmit building material at
. educed rates.;

- • --A—FREE EXCURSION TRAIN"'
will leave the West Chester Depot, Thirty-first and
Chestnut streets, at two o'clock precisely on the day of
rale. and convey grown persons (ladies and gentlemen) to
awl from the sale, free of charge, stopping at Angora,
ltelleyvllla end Clinton, returning the Pane afternoon:

No one undtr twenty•one years allowed on the train
FREE BOTH WAYS.

NO TICS ETd REQUIRED.For plans awl particulars inquireof
THOS. BIRCH tc. 80N, Auctioneers,

1110 Chestnut street, Phila.
IMPORTANT SALE OF

SEVEN HA•NDBOME COTTAGES •

AND- 22 'COTTAGE SITES,_
AT CAPE MAY, N. J.

ON SATURDAY EVENING. _
A uguet 6, at o'clock, at the Stockton Hotel, Cape May
City,

WILL BE SOLD,
At Public Fele.

Seven Handsome Double Two-story ' Cottages „withbi airway] Roofs, containing from 9to 13r00149, built of
the best materials and workmanship, and located most
ao vents geonely in relation to the sea shore.

COTTAGE SITES. • •
At seine time willbe: sold • 22: tots of -ground, desirably

located for Cottages, on Grant street, Wood street and
Broadway.

For further particulars apply to the Auctioneers, 1110
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Or It. B. SWAIN, Cape blay,'N.J
AVIS & HARVEY, AUOTIONEERB,

J.J• (Formerly with M.Thomas & Sons.)
Store Nos. 4 and 50 Northßizth street.

Sales at Residences re4cidYe,partiCular attention.
' We—Baled at the Btore every Tuesday

SUMMER Or
NOTICE.—We will continue our. Regular &flee of

Nurniture. &c., at nr Auction Room, every TUESDAS
MORN INC; during the Slimmerr Person's huv Furnittu -e: to-00m of please notice
the 'above.

AtttMtive-Sale itt. tho Atittiori Stoin
ELEGANT WALNUT i.mtr,ois ;ND 'CTIAIIII3EB

FT FINITURE, BOOKCASES, ILOSEWOOD PIANO,
LOUNGES, CARDETS, 43:c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.- .
at 10 o'clock, by catalogue'at the Auction Store, -IA and
fe) North- Ninth street, a largo assortment of elegant
Furniture. including Parlor Suits, in fine plush. terry
fuel hair .-cloth; handsome Chamber Suits, different
'ktyles: -Bookcases; Lounger.--:-Bne-Boaewataiv-Planoi by
bale; Bouquet and Centre Tables, Mairesses, Carpets,
&c., &c.

Ali‘o large qbantity of Shelving, Counter, Bar. &c.
BROTREES, AI:WT.IEOIs EtRO,

111 N0.704 CHESTNUTstreet. above Seventh.
SHERIFF'S SALE

fly virtue ofa writ of Itteri Faciae,to medireeted,will
exposed topublic sale or vendee,-

.ON TIJURFDAY MORNING.
August 4. 1870 ai 10 o'clock, at Marlin Brothers' Atic
t flew-, 704 Chestnut street. above Seventh. a large
qtimitity of Worcestershire _Sauce, Catsup. Vinegar,
Spigots ; Kegs, Tin Measures, Pumps, DeSk,s, Chaira,

&c. ..~.
Seized andAskon inexecution as the property orCroes

A. Kirby ;and to be sold by
-PETER LYLE,- Shetife. _.

Elinriff's_olfice,.Philtuh.lpt.dit.,3lll3l23.:lB7o--11 -_

BU.NTING, D UItBOILOW tt- CU., '-

,AUCTIONEERS,
Nos: 232 and 234 Market nirPot. cornera Bank,

FIRST LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF 2000
CASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVELING BAGS, &c,,

FFOR FALL O15.70.- - - - -
.TUESDAY MOBLUNG,

Anglin 2, at 10 o'clock; 01-1011-r —months', credit, incind•
Int, Cases Mena, .boys' and .yonths'.calf, ktp, bull
leather_and Grain eavalry:B .apole,n, Dress and Con•
ETeks4 Boots and Balm9rals;kip, huff and polish groin
Brogans; w 11:1cmen's, 153 ,13' anti children's calf, kid,

amOled Isms buns leather goat and morocco Italmo•
rals.,,Congmee Gaiters: ,tare Boots; Ankle Ties;
perm: Metallic Overshoes and Sandals; Traveling Bags;
Shoe Lacets..kc.

L. ASHBRIDGE & AUCTIOIi-
..EFRS Po. 606 itIAFRET wir6l4.abovii Fifth.. . .

LABOR SALE or BOOTS:EHOES,
ON WEDNESDAYMORNING,..AT/g1::15t 3; at o'clock, we will Bell 'by ealelegne,

lOWpackages ofBoots and Shoes. to which the attention
of city and country buyers to called.

Open early on the morning of sato for examination.

1M N
THOMAS 'Br, BONS, ATTOTIONIEBBIY,

119 and141 SouthFOUBTH street
BALER OFoIITOOKS AND HEAL ESTATE.Wir Public sales at the Philadelphia Exchange riot:TUESDAY,at 12 o'clockgir Furniture sales at the Auction Store ZVEB'

THURSDAY.
Kr Raley at Bealdencee receive modal attentl or

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER
No. 422 Walnut street

A. MeCLELLA_ND, AUCTIONEER
• 1219 CHESTNUT .Street.

lifer Personal attention given to Bales Househol!
Furniture at Dwellings. •
LT Public Bales of Furl:titere at the Auction Booms

12.19 Chestnutstreet, every Monday and Tuursday.
bir For partirnlare see Public Ledger.
OCT N. B.—A superior class of Furniture at Private
aie ,

.

E PRINCIPAL' MONEY ESTABLISH
MENT, S. Z. corner of, SIXTHand BAO.E"streets

Money advanced on Nerchandiae generally--Watches
Jewelry, Diamonds._ Gold and Silver Plateeand on al!
articles of value, forany lengthof timeagreed on.
WATCHES AM) JEW,FLBY AT PBINATB SALE

Fine Gold Hunting ease, Double Bottom and• Opel
Face English, American and Swiss Patent love:
Watches ; Fine Gold Hunting Case' and Olsen Face Le
pineWatches ; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches
Fine SilverBunting Case and Open Face English, Ame
ricers and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine Watches
Double Case English Quartier and other Watches La
lies' Fancy Watches,

A.
Diamond Breastpins, Fingal

flings, Ear Rings, Studs, c. • Fine Gold Chains, Medal
lions, Bracelets, Scarf Pins, 'Breastpins, Finger Binge
Pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally

FOR BALE—A large and valuable. Fire-proof Oheat
suitable for a Jeweller ; cost e650.

Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Cheat

BY. BABBITT 85-: CO. AIJOTIONBERS
0'si OA AUCITION ROUSE,

28 IA RKNT strg et. corner of Bank street
tifATITINETri77I -11-0-N;Wc.

HMI-RICK SONBA
SOUTIIWARK. FOUNDRY,

4,30 w4SBINGTON AvenueMANUFACTUR,EPhiladelphia,

iTEAM ENGINES—High andLQW Presimrfi, Horinon
tai, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and oornill
Pumping.

ilOlLEßb—Cylindor,Flue, Tubulariito.
••iTEA HAMAIERS---Naamyth and 'Davy styles, and 0

aU sizes.
OASTI NOS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &c.
1100FS—Iron Framesfor covering with Slate or Iror
fANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron,for refineries, water
oil, &c.

'GIAS MACHINERY—Such as •Retorte, Bench Caatings
Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Marcos
Barrows, Valves, Governors, &c.

OUGAB fiIACHINEBX—Such as, Vacuum Pans ant
Pumps, Defecafora Bone Black Filters,, Earners
Waahers and ErevatOrs. Bag 'filters, Sugar and Bonn
Black Care, &c.
Sole manufacturers of the followingspecialties:

lu Philadelphiaand vlclnity,of William Wright'sPatent
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine. • •
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center
tugand Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMa
chine.
lass & Barton's improvement on Aspinwall& Woolsey,'Centrifugal.

Hanoi's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
•4traban's Drill GrindingRest.
Contractorsfor the design, erection and fitting up ofBo

ilneriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.
``SOP ER AND YELLOW P4l--E —T-
V Sheathing, Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Inge.
Jopper, constantly on hand and for Sale by HiSNL'I
WINSOB & CO. No. = South Wharvep.

MEDICAL

(41`~^~"'GHER'S
ILE-

is a quick, safe and effectual remedy for BLEED•
NO, BLIND OR ITCHING PILES, CONSTIPATION

TUE BOWELS; . Its principal virtues
re derived from its ' internal use, regulating the

-- t Ivey-and Eidnerrinnd imparting-health and •vigcete
lie whole alimentary canal. It Is specific, twits action,

111pletely controlling tho circulation of the .blotl in .
heirm-orhoidel-vessels.

It line the double advantage of being harmless and.
'pleasant to thetaste, while. ,its operations are reliable

satisfactoryv
_The ofilieted can rely with the utmost confidence in

lils ,nied ic leeheca the.great sitcom tam it.bas nlet,
it d Since its introduction is it sure indicationof its real!'
Irbr inward and outward applications, if- used as di•

rooted' it cannot fail togive the fullest satisfaction.
-PRICE 0 r'SINGLE BOTTLE, elsSIX BOTTLES; $6,

ALL RESPECTABLE DEALERSAND, DRUORIBTS
Prepared Only.by B: F. GALLAGHER,
je2l-2mg. No.,398,N. ThirdstretePhiladelphia.

EICSTCDPiTIO
PURE WHEAT WHISKY,

Dieftilled frCan Okatii
T. MARTIN & CO'

'KEYSTONE rani:LEERY'
, •

NORTIIVIVIT OORNER

l'welfth and Washington. Streets.
STORE,

No. 150 North' Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

Toichotn it 'may mawn: • •
: All the leading medical authorities recognize the value
of diffusivestimulants, numerous eminent Physicians
end surgeons mightbe namedwho have advocited their
employment in the treatment of' s large class of die-
orders. Bd Dispensary is eoneidered complete without
them. Th.. f are prescribed:in all public and private
blospitals,a Ind administered byall bedside practitioners.

But the difficultyhas been to obtain _

Alcoholic -Liquop4'
Thepungent aroma of the Inset oil and biting adds

prement in all of them can be scented as the gigs° is
raised to the lips. The nauseous flavor, of these active
poisons is perceptible to the palate, and a burning sen-
sation in the stomach aitests their existence when the
noxious draught has gone down. Paralysis, Idiocy; in-
sanity and death are the peralelous fruits ofsuch pots-
thole.

Medical science asks fora pure 'stimulant to neeas a
specific, which, while it diffuses itself through the (sys-

tem more rapidly than any other known agent, is
prongbt into direct and active contact with the sent of
disease. It is the property of the stimulant to diffuseand by the aid of its peculiar nutritious component parts
to invigorate, regulate, counteract and restore; ahrl it
by the happy union of the principle ofactivity with the
principles of invigoration and restoration that enables

PURE WUISK
To accompliph beneficial resnits:

Having great experience in tbe distilling of Whiskies;
and the large,d and best ednipped ekahliehinent of its
kind In the country, supplied Ivitif the latest improve-
tnents in apparatus for cleansing Whiskyof fusel oil and
Tither itnpuritie by strict persnnal suPorviSiOn the
roprieters of

Keystone' Wheat Whisky
Are enabled to offer a

Pure Whisky
DWIBed from WHEAT, awl 'being.made from the
grain, PO'St.-9E-..iialllte

Nutritious Qualities
t ind. can be relied upon to he strictly as -represented,
having been examined • therimghly by the leading
analytical chemists ofthis clip, whose certificates ofits
purity and fitness for medical . w

purpos.,3 tire appended.
We Invite examination: and any ho would convince

themselves we Ask a rigid analysis.
T. J. MARTIN & CO.

N. Tt.--Notice that the- caw. Ark] cork are branded
'with our name, to prevent counterfititing.

Forsale by all respectable Druggists.
Price per bottle. 81
Orders sent to N04.50 N. FEONT street will receive

Prompt attention.
.

UTIEMICAL LABORATORY, Nos - 108 and 112Arch at.
PHILADELPHIA, March 19, WO. N 3

Messrs. T. J. Martin ,f• Co., Tht:adelph la. Pa.
Gentlemen.-1 hare made a careful examination ofthe

Keystone Pure Wheat 'Whisky, andfound itto be a per-
fectly pure article, and entirely free from fusel oil and
-other injurious .oybstances. Itspurity, and its pleasant
and agreeable darer, render it particularly valuable for
medicinal purposes.

Tours truly, F. A. GENTH.
' CHEMICAL LABORATORY, No. IV.Walnut street.

PHILADELPHIA, March 17,1870.
IVfes.srx. T. I. Martin 4. ilifihiphia, Pa. ".

,-,(Triaalealen-:—Tlio-etemple'vet., ,Kovatomr- Pure-Wheat,
Whisky, submitted to me for analysis, I find to be pure,
and, as such, I highly recommend It for medicinal pur-
poses.

Iteepectfully, etc. WM. 11. BETICKNE-R,
Analyt, wed Consult. Chethist.

•

CHEMICAL LABORATOHY,' N0:417 Walnut street,
. PHILADELPTLIA-AXII5715711.- --

Messrs. T. .1. Martin 4 CO:;'Phi/Withra, Pa.
Gentlemen t- I have made an analysis of the sample

of Key stone Pure Whisky, sent. by youfor examination.
and find It entirelyfree from fusel ollor any other dale=
tenon, matters, and "considerit applicable toany use
for which pure whisky !nay be, desired.

Respectfully,
.

boid .Wholesale by FEENCH, EACH.
ARDIS 4 CO.. N'„ W. corner TENTH and
HAMLET streets.

jelB a Et;

INSURANCE.

INSIJ-R-ANCE-COMPA-N=Y

NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.

Capital - $500,000
Assets July Ist,1870,9 $2,917,900 .07

Losses Paid Since Organi-
zation, - 824,000,000

Receipts ofPreminms,969, $1,991,83745
Interest from Investments,

1869, . 114,696 74
$2,106,531 19

Losses paid, 1869, 81,035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE, ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property.. $770,450 00
United States Government and

other Loans, Bonds and 5t0ck5.1,306,052 50
Ca:4l in Bank and iu hands of

Bankers 187,367 63
Loans on Collateral Security....... ' 60,733 74
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine

Pro:Mums 298,406 43
Premiums in course of tranqmisr,

sion and in hands of Agents.... 122,138 89
Accrued Interest, Re-insura,noe,Bcc 39,255 31
1'nsettled Marine Premiums.— . 103,501 57
'teal Estate, Office of Company.... 30,000 00

Total Assets July I, 1870, - $2,917,906 07

DIRECTORS.

ART It CHG. COFFIN, 'FRANCIS U.COPE.
SA Ml EL V. JONES, , EDW4 TROTTER,

A. BROWN, • EDW. Si CLARKE,
CHAS. TA.YLOR; T. CHARLTON, HENRY,
A usOSE WHITE ALFRED D. JESSUP,
W M. WELSH, LOUIS O. MADE IRA',

"

S. MORRIS WALN, CHAS. W. CUSHMAN,
JOAN MASON, CLEMENT A. GRISCOM;
OEO L. HARRISON, ` WM7BROCKIE.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
rIIMESIDIMr.

CHARLES PLATT ,

*ll.c'n.pnv,isiDENT.,
MATTHIAS MARIS, Seprebry,
C. H. REEVES, Assistant Secretary.

Certificates of Marine Insurance issued
(when desired), fiajable at the'Counting Rouse
of Messrs, Brown, §filpieSr & Coq London.

folio th lnm 19 • • • • •, • • •

06- " •"1 ART 11,01 N NOW;
iftbdingfrobijitbbiner J. W.Evornan, front Ultarlee

onlyEth, nod fbt sale by COqUISA4IBIMtiItAL VP*:
111. vlieatnut otroet.

DELAWARE,' MUTUAL SAFETY LNSII
.RANCE (JOBIPANY, incorporated by the-Lezials

labre of PennaYlvania, fa3s.
ffice,S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streetsPhiladelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
OnVessels, Cargo and Freight to all partsof the worldMLAND
On goods by river, canal, lake and -laud carriag to itt

_parts of the Union.
FIRE rersunANnr,s

On Merehandise gonefally ; on Stores, Dwellings.
Houses. &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
Novemoer 1,1860.

,g200,000-Tritud-r-Statw—triv6--Per- Cont.
Loan, ten-forties—..

- • 1216400 11100,090 'United States Six Per Cen t.
Loan (lawful money .. 107,750 *

00,000 United Stews _,Per (Ant.
L0an,1&31.. . .... 60,000 OE

mo,000• State r Pennsylvania' Six Per •
Cent,Loan. 213.950 00

=PO City of Philadelphia .- Six -Pt:fr .
Cent-Loan (exempt_ from . 200,925 01

100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. Loan-,11/2,C00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
--klortg.age Six Per Cent. 80nd0..; 19,450 00

25,000 Pennsylvania ...Railroad_ Second
'Mortgage Six PAT Cent. 80na... 23,50 e Id25,000 Western l'ennitylNania Railroad -

-Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
Pennsilvania Railroad guar-

antee)
50,000 State of Tennessee Five Per

Cent. L0an.....
7,000 State -of Tennessee Six Per Cent.

L0an.....
12,600'Pennsylvania Railroad--

pany, 250 shares stock 14,000 OE
_s,lllo,North ,--Ttennsylvania-- Railroad--

Company., 100shares stock..._ 3,900 0
10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mall

Steamship Company, 30 shares
5t0ck............_7,500 *

246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
Brat liens on City Properties-- 246,900 00

1111,231,400 Par.

10,000

15,030 Ot

Market value, a1,7b6,27Q ooCost. 81.215.622 71.
Beal E5tate......_... . ...

...

Bills Receivable or" Insurance
made

Balances due at Agenclett—Pre-
. MiLIMS on Marino Policies Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
duo the,Company 66,097 118

Stock, Scrip, ac.. of sundry Cor-
porations, 04,706. Estimated
value 2,740 2C

Cash tn Bank-- 81E8,918 88Cash in Drawer .... 972 X
189X1 14

e93,700 7

81,152,100 04
DIREOTORb.Thomas 13..Hand, , SamuelD. Stoke.,John O. Davis, William G. Boniton,

Edmund E. Solider, •EdwardDarlington,ThoopleilnaPaulding, 11. Jones Brooke, _
James Trainair, Edward Lafonrcade, .
Henry Sloan Jacob Riegel,
Henry C. Dahett, Jr., Jacob P. Jtmes,
James O. 'Tend, JameeB. Wlrarland,
William C. Ludwig, Josbna P. Eyre
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer M'llvain,
Hugh Craig,,H. I.rank Robinson,
John D. Ts6ylor, ,J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,

1,1George 'W . Bernadon, IA .13.Berger,
William , ,D -T.MorgWilliamO. B°nat°l4HOMAS 0. HAND, President.JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.. •
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. - delB

rPHE -RELIANCEINSUIt.A.NOB (JOB
PANY OF.PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. Chartor Perpettial-
°Mee, No.BoB Walnut street.CAPITAL 11300,000.

Insures against loss or damage •by PINE, on 'Monet
Stores and other Buildings, limited. or perpetual, and orFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town in
--zountr.

LOSS
y.

ES P11057-PTLY ADJUSI HAND PAID.
Assets, December 1, 0401,819 4:

• Inyested In the following Securities,v-----"'"""ig,:
First Mortgagee on (Sty Property. well se-

cured..... . .. . ..... .......8169,100 0.
United sifa7t ilGvernmai Loans pa,ooo lk
Philadelphiallity 6 Per tient. Loans 75,000 OC

Warrants 6,014670
Pennsylvania gspotLooo 6 Per Cent Loan 80,000 OCPennsylvania Railroad BonderFiret Mortgage. ~ how 0(
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's!! Per

Cent. Loan 01
Huntingdon and'Broad Top 7 Per (lent. Mort.

6P°O
gage 4,980 01

County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,050 01
Mechanics' , Bank Stock 4,000 01
CommercialBank-of Pennsylvania Stock 10,00001
Union MutualinsuranceCompany's Block ' 190 01
Relianc,e Insurance Company, of Philadelphia

Stock ' 8,200 Ot
(lash in Bank and on 15,816 71
Worth at Par • e401,872

Worth at present market prices. ~,.9409.696

DIBECTOBS. •

Thomas O. Hill, Thomas D. Moore,
William Masser, Samuel Costner,
Samuel Binpham, James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, Immo P. Baker,
Wm. Start noon, Christian J. HoMnan,
Benj. W. Ttugley, SamuelB. Thomas,Edward Biter.

THOMAS O. HILL, President.
Wst. 011171315, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, December 22,1869. jal•tu th a 81

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COW
PANT, incorporated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

No. 3/0 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia
Having a large pati-up Capital Stock and SurplusIL

vested sound and available Socnritiee, continue ti
moor° on dwellings, stores, furniture, rnernhandls,
vessels in port, and their cargoes, and other persons
property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted..

IDLBECTOBS.
Thomas 11. Marie, Edmund Dntilh,
John Welsh, CharlesW. PonitneY,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morrie,'
John T. Lewis. John P. Wetherill, 4. 1•

WilliamV. Paul.
'MOMAS B. MARIS. Prealdent

ALsitits O. 0 swiroun. Seoretarv.
f aR--PENIsISYL-V-2t-Nr-A—FIRE INS Cr
_i. RANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated 1825—CharterPerpetual—
No. MO WALNUT street; opposite 'lndependence
Sare.This_Company, favorably known to Ike community for_
over iorty years, continues to insure against lose or
damage by lire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also ou Furniture,
Stocksof goods and Merchandise generally. on libera
terms

l

The Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in -the toot Wein manner, which enablesIthem to offer to the insured an undoubted security lathe case off loss. ,

'l"ElTTrotasOttssieburvi: }teary Lawitt,

F ilmes Robins, J.GillingbamToll,
ohn Ilovettnicr;

Frangun A t.o .

DANIEVSMIT , rriMidetti:
WLTALIAN 0, WPM/MIA, iSeorotary.

ENE MiMMiGS Eff!

"INSURANCE.

1829°""ittEig) 'PERPETUAL 1870
F'R,A.NifOLJN ;:+~ ,

FIRE INSURANCE 0011:PANT "-

OFIPTIILADIELPENIA. '

OFFICE--435 and 437 theiliint Elt•
_

, . ....

Assets on January 14 1870.
$2,825,13167.

capital 44000Accrued Surplus and Premiums 2,415Pi
INCOME FOR 1870, LOSSES PAID IN11810,000. 6144005 421

L069/174 g.tilill,l9llloE ISESOYES
65,500,000. •

rPerettialandTemporaryaPolicies on Liberal Terms,he Comp ny also issues policies upon the Rents of allkinds ofBnildi _ga, Ground Rents and Mlortgat.es.
The " IFRANIL,IbI " has no DISPUTED GLADE.

_
-

, r !DIRECTORS. •Alfred G. Dater, ' Alfred Finer,
SamuelGrant, Thomas Spar
Geo. W.: Richert %, Wm. S.Grant,
Llano Lea, -., Thomas ti. Ellis, , ,
GeorgePales, Alarnic entivag:ll.glio dne;at.i

GEORGE PALES, Vice President.JAB. W. McALLISTER Secretary.
THEODORE 111. REGER, Assistant Secretary.
fe7 tde3l§ - •

' '" '
' '

„.
.

I'l. vf:-, A' • - cry
g•;:z.li PHILADELPHIA.

~-.1. - Incerporaied "March; 27, 15.,,
°gibe.--NT. - 84IsToith—Fiftli'' Street-
-051131311111 RUITDINGS, HOUSEHOLD' FURNITURE

AND MEROHANDISE GENERALLR.CFR(;).LOSS ST VIRAL -• '' ' '1.........(In the city of ,Philadelphia only.)
Assets, January 1.1870.

FIRE ASSOOIATIONi

e1,45172
TBuBTEEB:William S.Hampto n Oharlep_P. Bower,

JohnDarrow, - Peter Williamson;
George I. Young, Jesse Lightfoot,
JosephJoseph B. Lyndon, -Robert Shoemaker
Levi P. Goats, Peter Armbruster.
Samuel Sparhawk, M. H. Dickinson.Joseph. Schell. ,WM. H. HAMILTON, Prosithmt,SAMUEL SPARHAWH., Vice President.WM: T.BUTI.EII, Secretary. -

JELE—"diTif-NT- I.LIC-11, 1131311AICCITL100M.
PANY.-0111ce, No.lie South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
'The Fire Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila.

deiphia '' Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in • cfor indemnity against loss or damage by fire'
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

P- This old and reliable inetitution,, with ample capital
and contingent fund`carefully invelited, continues to
aura buildings, furniture, tnerchandlae,. &c., either per-
manently or fora limited time, against loss or'darn
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

LOSFIOB adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.DIRECTORS:
Mos. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, EdwinL. Reakfrt • •

jelooph Moore, Robert V, Illaasey, Jr.
George Macke . Nark Devine.

"RL 13 J. filvir'.'"caimadtsrriffifitii:Prosident.HERBY BUDD, The President
BEIIJAA/14 F. HOEOKLEY. Secretaryand Tremor

CEARME.3.I -7APT-r 3 TILAtg•
MUTUAL FIRE,INSITHAIICE'.OO. 2IPANY OF GEE-

MANTOW
. OFFICE NO, 4829 DI AIN 'STREET,

Take Risks in Philadelphia, ISlontgamury .and Bust,-
counties, on the most favorable terms;upon -
Barns, ercliandise', Furniture. and Farming, Imple—,
manta, including Ray Grain. Straw, Sic., dm.bIREOTORS. • '

Nicholas Rittenhouse,-
Nathan L. Jones,
Tames F:Langstrothc

.Oliss, Weiss,
. Joseph Boucher,

-- - -

Stokes. .

lit ROBERTS, President.
etary and Treasurer. .

'IA. R. LERMAN,
__Assistant Secretary:v.--

SpencerRoberta,
John Stali:tan,
Albert A shmead, --

Joeeph Handeberry.
Aehmen4,2l.

brain Box,-

H
SPEND

CHAS. H. STOKES, Sec
ruy23 s tu th

UNITED ; FIREMEN'S INSURAISTWOX.)" COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA. , ,

This Company takes risks atthe lowest rates aonidatani
with eafOty,and confinee its business ezoltadvelY 14)
rpm nisuneNsom IN TEROITY OF PHILADIL.*
. oirioE—flio;723 A.roh street, 71.imIrth Nationalsink
pnildingt DEBEGTCIRS ,

. -.

Thomas„.l. Martin, ._,__HeurY W. BrawlersJohn Hirst, . Alberti:piKing,
Wm. A. Rohn, _ _,Henry Flamm,

James WoodJan" M°ngan' - Charles Jud e,William Glenn, . _.
_ A

James Januar,. ,_,
• L nen_ry eaxillr

Alexander T.10E0014 Hugh Milligan,
Albert O. Hoerta.iames . DPOhIoIIn JP. Fitzpamok,
---

---- 0031RAD-WA-HDRIGI3B;-Presddent-e:
Wm. A. Solari. Treas. Wm. H. irasim.Becov.

klAhrE INIRTRANOR _ cono,TANY,. DIUgnCHESTNUTSTREET. • •
CORPORATED 1866. CHARTER PEIBRATUAIo.

CAPITAL 200,000.
FIRE yzigunAlond HIVIQLIIEUVELY.

Insuresagainst Logs or Damage by Fire,either, by Fa*!
Doting or Temporary Polique•

microns.
Manus Sichardson, Robert Fawn,
Wm. H. shown, John Kessler, Jr.,
William M.&inert, Edward B. Orne,
John F. Smith, .Charles Stokes,
Nathan HUMS. ' •John•W Warman,
George A. Weetimurar. Hasti10HABDBQN,

WK. H. 1111AWN.Vloo•ProoldentiTb.blialß BLANOBABD.Sooretarr. Mt*
1E1(. 10 .BI:1,60N F Iff IN URANOE QOM.

P.) PANY of Philadelphia.-4)12ce,N0. 24 North FiDal
street, near Marketstreet.

Incorporated by the Leghilattire of PenogYlvantS.
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. $166000. Maba
Insurance against Loss or damage by Fireon Publljt eer
Private Building'. Furniture, dtocks, Goods sad Mgr.
chandise, on favorable terms.

Dunr, TORS.
Wm. McDaniel, EdwardP. Moyer
Israel Peterson 1 Frederick Ladner
John F. Beleterlin , Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, HenryDelany,
Jacob &handed:4 JohnElliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller. George E. Fort,William D. Gardner.

WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.ISRAEL PETERSON eVios Prosidsni.PHILIP OoLanwv. Secret/Hy and Treaanrer.
ANTE!. I:IA(31TE INISURANOB COM.

PANY.--CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Office No.911 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philadsb

Will insure against Loss or Damage by 'Fire en Build-
ings,either porpotnally orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture and fderohandisegenerally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessel/1, ChirgOet and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

William Esher, DIREOTORS.
Lewis AudonsiodsBaird, JohnKetcham,

John R. BlackistOn, J, E. Baum .
William F. Dean, JohtL.D.Melki, 'Peter Sieger. Samuel H. othermel.

wiLLIAre. SHER,President.
WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice Presidect.

W . M. EisurmSecretarv. ia22 toth •Id

DRUGS.
«TIIITE CASTILE SOAP—" CONTI."-

200 boxes now landing frpm bark. Loronna, frontLeghorn, and for solo by • .
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Importers,

N. E. coy: Fourth-andßaeo sthiota.

OLIVE 01 L.—GENUINE. TUSCAN
Olive Oil in steno jars and 'flasks, landing from

bark Lerenlia, from Leghorn, and. for Hole by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER. Sr, CO., Importers,

N. E. nor.' FourthAnd itztee streets:

RHUBARB ROOT, OF EXTRA SUPE.;
rior quality, Gentian Root, Curb. Ammonia, just

received. per Indefatigable, front London, and for sale
by ROBERT SHOEMARNR ter. CO., Importers, '•

N. E. corner Fourth and Race etroota.

CITRIC. ACID.-20 KEGS OF CITRIC
Acid.—" Allen's " Wine of Ocilchlcum; from fresh

root ; also from the seed. Succus 0./Warn," "

For sale by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER Sr 00. Importers

N. E. cor. Fourth and Rae° streets

OIL OF ALMONDS.—" ALLEN'S" GEN-
uino Oil. of Almonds, essential end. sweet— Alio.'

"Allen's" Extracts of Aconite, Belladona,, Gontian.yosciami , Tifrax 'man &c.. just received lu 'Store,per
Indefatigable,from London, and for sale by , -

ROBERT SHOEMAKER &C0.,.'
• Importing DrUggfeta. '

N. E. corner Fourth rind Race streets:

R ADUATED AIEA SURER.—ENG UM
—VT Graduated Measures, warranted correct. . Genuine
" Wedgwood lilortard— Just received from London
per steamer Bellonn, and fbraale by

ROBERT SHOEIijAKER & 00,,,
N. cor. Fourth and Race Ares.

RUGGISTS' .BVINTDRIES. GRAD U-
-1.1 ates, Mortar, PUI Tilep, Clembe, Brushure Mirrors.
Tweezers, Puff Boxest liorn Scoops,' Surgieal Insert'.
meuto,- Trainees Bard and Solt. Rubber Quads, VIM
088011. Glue and Metal Syringes, dm., all at " rind
Banda" priece, . ErtrowDßN &BROTHER,

arz-tr . SouthEighthstreet...,

PERSONAL..

PR 0FEE36O#I. JOHN-,BUCHANAN, 11.,D.
'can be consulted peraonally or b letter In all din.

eases. Patients can rely -a safe, speedy, nod' per.
anent-cure; as the Professorprepares and furnished

new, seientific and positive remedies specials adnetdd
to the wants of the patient. Private °Moeda in College
Httilding, 'N0.1514PINE street. Office hours from A:.

o P..m , . • 01$301r

COAL AN wow);

I..stiAso4 DINER. - • : ow";r..antwily
E. UNDERSIGNED INVITE- TION to their stook of • • • . -

primg ouritain.loohinb,find Locnat- lifountniti Goal
ioh, with the preparation Elven by us, we think can •

not be excelled by nor(allot' t.Oal
Office, Franklin Instituteiluil ling, N0.15 B. Ile'rentei

atmit. BUMS At SREAF_
lain Arch Street Wtuul ficto7olll.


